
(hereof, and the powers, authorities, and rights of
ihe said Clarence Railway .'Company relating thereto,
<>r to'-any part' or parts thereof 5 and also, taenable the
faid company, so intended to be incorporated, to pur-

.£has&, or fe&t, froai tfye said.Clarence Railway Com-
pany, the said portion Pf the said Hne of the said
Clarence Railway, or any part or part8 thereof,

:find ths said powers, authorities, avid righta of
the said Clarence. Railway Company relating thereto,
or to any part or parts thereof, and to construct other
works upon, and to mako deviations from, anddiyer-
#ions and alterations in the said portion of the same
line, or any pait qr parts thereof.

And that it is also intended tp take powers to
Enable the said Company, so Intended to be incor-
porated, in Conjunction with the said Clarence Rail-
way Company, and the Great North of England
Railway Company, the York, and North Midland
Railway Company, the' JJorth Midland Railway
Company, the Manchester' and Leeds Railway Com-
pany, the Newcastle and Cajjisle Railway Company,
the Purham Junction Railway Company, the Brand-
Jing Junction Railway "Company, tho Midland Cjtsun-
lies Railway Company, and the JJirmjnghajp ^nd
Derby Junction Railway Company, or any one of
them, or any other company or .companies, to pur-
chase or rent the line of railway intended or pro-
posed to be made by the said company, so intended
•to he incorporated as aforesaid, or either of them,
and.ulso the said portion of the caid Clarence Rail'
way, or nay part or parts thereof respectively, and to
use and work the Same, or. otherwise to guarantee
to the said last-mentioned company such interest op
the.out jay requisite fop the formation of such jTail-
*vay, and the ,pm. phase o.f leiHin.g of suph portion. ,pf
the s«id Clarence Railway as aforesaid, or any part
,0r parts 'hereof respectively, as may be agreed op
.between them, or 'any pf them, and the said Com-
pany so intended to be incorporated as aforesaid 5
4jnd to enable the sajd company, so ijit2n.$ed ^p <be
incorporated as afpres'aid, and all pr any of thp other
companies hereinbefore-mentioned or referred to, tp
entey into suuh mutual ,arran^emen.tB as maybe no-
cesaary for carrying aut..the piirposes nnd phjegts of
the Aet to be applied for'by the-ssvid Company so tq
be incorporated, and ,for ;piiwnotJng the beneficial
use and working pf the midertakiR^ •thereby tp be

And tba.t U is a}so intended to obtain nil such
pther powers fipcl.HHthpri.iies as may be »e£esstuy for
tnitbiing the eaid eonipapy, intended to be BuioVpQ-
Tated ns aforesaid, and. also el} or any of the .other
companies hereinbefore referred to, to curry Qilt -the
purposes and objects hereinbefore-mentioned,

An4 notice fc hereby ajsp given, thftt duplicate
plane and sections of tf»e said intended railway or
rail'.vaye, with hooka of reference thereto, vwijl be
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the saU

.county of Durham, at his o$ce, in ihe,citY,pf' Piu>
hap), on or before the first day -of March west; and

•thfit, on or before the first clay of April .next, a- copy
of so mqch ot the said plans sr>d ttectiops as rclwteg
to eftch of the parities Ueiieinbyfory-mcritionecl, to-

.^etiic.r \vjth » b»»k of reft!«nce, pr bcukg pf rt'fer-
twii thcreti), will be dfpusitpd vnth .the .parish clerk
of c^ch such parish,.-^Pated this .eightttftth day of
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is .hereby : given, ,tha^ application fa
intended to.ybe made to Parliament in the nexfe

session, for an Act or Acts to alter, amend, repeal;
extend, and enlarge some of the powers imcl pro*
visions of the following Acts, already passed, relating
to the Jlsnchester and Leeds Hailwiiyj namely, M\
Act .passed in the sixth and seventh vears of th(j
reit^n of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled •' An Act for paak.ing a- railway from Man^
chester to Leeds j" another Act, passed iu the i»e-«
vtnth year of the reiyn.of His said late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled c f An Act fop
enabling tbe Manchester and Leeds Railway Com'-r
pany to vary the lin.? of sucli railway, and fpr apiend,
ing apd enlarging the powers and provisions of thy
Act relating thereto ," another Act, passed in thq
second ai'd third yee.rs of thp reji^n. of Her pre&cpj
Majesty Queen Victoria, in^tuiec} » An 'Act for ex«
tending and for altering the line of the Manchester
and Leeds Railway, and for n»ak|ng branches th?re*
from, and for ajiiiending the Acts relating thereto V'*
and another Act, passed, in the fourth year of lb«
reign of Her said present Majesty, intituled "Alt
Act for enabling the Manchester and Leeds Railway

ta raw » further sum of "

And notice is hereby also givipn, that it is Intended]
to apply for power to enable the Manchester and.Leedji

w»y Cginpany tp make a branch rnil^'wy, pom-
cing in certain land in the. tgwriship pf Wake™
', o,nd in ,the parish of Wakefield, in -the west

ridjng qf the cpioity of Y<»>k, ndjoining tp and lying
pnibe soqtherjy «4e of the Manvhester.and Ltcsds
Railway ROW or la,te belonging, -nr reputed to be^-
Jong, to Messieurs ^pljambe and Mamie, pr one •>!
thpnij, a.lld. terminating in certain. l»rtd in the sapiQ
tawnshjp and parish P.f ^'akefiejd, .^joining tp the
live.r C>sj:if,r, R"4 lying .p.n the nqrth-eftst side, of
Lord Cardiijap.'g' Ruiiwity j .which hraneh railway will
P.HS.S, frpni, in, ihrougjij or into the township of Wak.(>
field only, in the parish o.f Wakefield, aforesaid^ in
the .said west riding ; and alsp IP enable t)ie Maijchesj.
tgr and Leeds Railway Company, either in Hew of
or In addition to th§ said branph railway^ to -make
Bother bjanch rnilwRy, cqmmeiiping in th§ isa.id
piece qf }npd, in the towpship .pf vvak§fi§l^ In the
parish of Wukefield, in the .\ve^t riding of .the county
pf York., now ur lateqelonging,, or reputed to b.elQPj^
to Messieurs p pljiuu.be and Maude,, prone pf t,hein)
and l e r m i R h t i n j j m B piece of. land in the tfiwriship
qf Alvpnhorpe with 'I homes, i». the sajd. parish Q^
Wakefield, in. the s>iid west riding, nfJjpining to the
river Calder, and adjoining tp a. warehouse b^ojigingi
or reputed to belong, *0 M efisi.0u.rs P.unp and Spas,
sopie or one of them j whiph Iftst- mentioned branch
railway will pass from, through • or into thy parish,
townships, qr plages qf Alvertporp, 'i'hornes^ Alver-
thorpe with Tbproep, and Wakefieid, sH in the
west riding ; a^d. a.lao to epa,ble the said M.9
and Leeds Kaijvvav Compaq either jp additj
in lieu pf the Pftid bmnfjh rttihvays, pr either gf ti)§w4
to make anotlior brft»cl> railway, Mffiniencin^ fa %
piece of land in 4ne i.g«nship pf \v,hkefig}d; ?*nd m
the parish pf Wakefield Hfp)fS^j nPVY or lute kg*
longing to George Craven, which li^s near ia

tn<J also li«§ on the


